-Wellness unlimited Your stay includes:
Two or three nights in one of our exclusive double rooms or suites

A culinary pleasure-treat in your Castle-Room and fluffy bathrobes
for your well-being during the duration of your stay.
Every day our delicious castle breakfast off the gourmet étagère and our small breakfast buffet in
the Café-Brasserie « Louise » or as a late breakfast in the privacy of your hotel room (until
12.00noon, please inform us a day in advance)
One wellness or therapeutic massage per person, choose a 60-minute massage according to your
individual needs from our SPA Brochure. Our SPA-Team will be pleased to advise you.
***

Enjoy one evening our out-door hot tub:
An enchanting view of Burg Schlitz into the beautiful Mecklenburg countryside, a romantic ambience in
the light of torches, while enjoying the warm waves of our luxurious hot tub. Situated on the slope of the
“Buchenberg”, this noble bath-tub will be filled with fresh water for you and fired with beech wood.
We will have a hot, relaxing bath as well as a 0.75l bottle of champagne « R de Ruinart » prepared for you.
***
Experience and enjoy pure nature on your skin.
Choose one of our 60 to 90 minute beauty treatments from our offer of the
PHARMOS NATUR-GREEN LUXURY DAY SPA.

Enjoy our "Wellness & SPA-Lounge" with sauna, steam bath and indoor swimming pool, the
extensive park, our cozy lounges and above all, a lot of time and space for good thoughts.

Prices per person (three nights):
€ 599 (€ 699) in our elegant Castle Double Room
€ 665 (€ 817.50) in our exclusive DeLuxe Double Room
€ 675 (€ 832.50) in a Grand DeLuxe Double Room / € 705 (€ 877.50) in a Junior Suite
€ 750 (€ 945.00) in a Junior Suite DeLuxe / € 955 (1,252.50) in a Grand Suite
€ 919 (€ 1,096.50) in a Castle Double Room in single use

